
pvpn If Motowmii pt.car th fn,n.1..11.H-- where (lift nifbiirg
lightliirtu- - in thl dltriit are In ex-

cellent condition and that there com
to 11 lie prt'ieilug Iieeil JtM llW ftT
n.nv one, I can nay mailing about
the ollhial Isnting f my visit. ,Nor
an 1 expreii iuynetf 4im way 4r

about the matter of defetwe on
tlm northwest coast. 1 cannot wak

a trlrtt? citinan. for tny rnmltlun
would make everything 1 might ajr
bav the Htanip of aotmthlng otlkial,
nnd ImuJiIc I Hv not taken any ttota
of forrlihatltm nmttera at nil. Thla 1

my llrt visit to thl miilon of tlm
xv est, ami I have been a owned at lit
liomi tiMiy. It I ho 4lltllult for Kat-cr- n

M.p!e to tindcrtdud what vnut
bind Itl that, alretcliea Iwlwrni Ihnu
and the pHiiilti wean. Your tlm-lH- -r

Iniere!, too, have ashuilslnsl umv

Why, do you know, 1 Udlcve that
hIiht we H'arletl on our Ahoknn trip
that we have een mora tlmlsT floalltig
In the water than I growing In the
ground on our Knsiern oast taic,"
Astoiian,

light ot a Joke," .id tln fanner, cid-ly- .

"SillI 1 ace m nvn why any
MlMHild Ite matle Ui-aux- the

iiilxtake baptcim lo lie In my favttr."
"mie, fatlitM-.- ' Intttonetl Mr.

JtihtiMtu, In a low voice, "why do ,iltoruuMit th young man rn.it know
you put tli money away for Ulm. Do
go a lid gt It."

Tbu rttljuretl Mr. JtklinatHi took the
money from the fiimlly lilble, betwtHMi
th leave of which he had phutM tt
on th return from hi vond trip to
tlie hank, th) d:iy before, a tueiry
twinkle In hi eye n he did o,

Mr. Joilt t'a lliiuer cb.l over It
with fiH-lli- of joy and tlmukfulut
tluit he vainly imvo to put into
word.

nine iiioiuint. young man." aahl Mr.
Jobicv-i- i n hi vlaiior IiuiunI toward
'he dir. 'SokniiMi ;i; "lie wlm

nftwetv'.) a init!.f lfia--e be hearetU
it. 1 a fJlv and shame unto Him. If
you had Heard what 1 had Ho nay ye.
tenkiy, yu wwdtl have len iihI oil
hi niortlllcitloH i nil trtmlile. To thla

eoun'l let me add mmictMng of my
own: iMi't b too iture, Hgaln, that
you never nwki any lnlalaktul" lem-vrtstf- a

MagixiiM'.

Have latvouipliHtnil mih'h lu their iev-im- l
llnlii. Wi bSee to pull no tuio

of Omiii down from lit lilgti Isef lal.
We taily ny, nro 1 n man who
Hiked conihirt and I'lieonntwc!
tlanirer from 4tHI ami wild Imnu

and wtkl uwii, linimrlkHl life, nud did
tt all without ak.lug or expecting
price or ifeward from any eerthly
Houre or power, J imt gt at th fact
ami Hitly lnw iioroea have been

luul mailt, anil all History will
not recite a nww t.nH'htngly lieautlful
nloiy tlwui tbo llf of IM. Marctw
Wbltnwii

Atuerlean women nre doubly lntr
etii-- In thla iiMiimiiicnt bulltlhig, for
it w ill Htautl n ivctaluly ft 111 mJile
wife for Alnrcu Whllmnn. Hh

and Mm, Sildliwx vre the wo tlrt
white woiihhi to cnin the great Htoiiy
mountain, ami tta-- y wid both young
brltk-- . TH 1 tm romanisi uuhd
oroftiuntlly bUerii!ng tluiti Narclwt
WHIIiiiaa' diary, n He crtisl the
gtvat plain In lH-'td- , When ahe mild
to her Hiislta.'i.l: "t!o! but, oh. how I

will iul yonl" ami Ho Htnrtctl on that
long midwinter rldo to WaMhlngioti,

he wa ft h'rolno, n Htiti-l- fl be
wn n hero, U'b n that memorial Hall
Is built at Whitman college, ly the
contribitUoii of a patriotic inple.
upon the ointttil folunin will l writ-

ten; "Sacred t t!i. memory of Mar-

co situl Narelwtii Wbltuuiu."

MKAT MA Kill 1II1NH MY.

The moat essnnrt liil Hnlwtnnce for pro-

moting egg piiHlaikMi la ifitrogi!.
'I'liiM I lst ftsl to the Hen In the
hIuu" of lean meat. If meat couhl !

miilUl Htlly In l""!"'one pound to twiHr Ihimi. tleT woukl
m auch n lta-rf- In tlm pruduHloti

of org en nilly "ti the cot of

filing. Tlutt la. titer Woukl l" it

egg aectttiHl. rter atitl iilsv
the numb? Urn woukl ! tMnJiieil
wliftlHittt tlm ttaa f meat, but to In

4Tuw H iirottiH, Ami thla gnbi
wmiibl MMlly etui', two extra gg a
week from iwli Hen Isiyhig the 111, b

the ihmpet kliul f tiutit may Ha

tyail. .

A imultryiiMin aim Hl gg tf Id

tiolghlmr. aoiini Of whom kept Hen,
gavo a HI iTet Hip feisllng of mat-II- I

Hon aolilom ImiliMi to o.
they were it faHiml by over-ftltu- g

with grnJu. l tlwy wmld
lay a may 4gg 4lnring the 4dibat
wojutlu ft lu the auuiinor. One
Vera winter h HtJd egg at fy diH
a iloHon, owing to hir and
Nild liftis'ii emit per JsuimI for meat.

wHleh wa also .High; but Id profit
wa kirge. Ho wimiHI have Itsid imi

gg a all but for tlu mwtf.
Aolnnl f tl 1 neei-Hsat- y for fowl.

If they nv eXMstl to be protlucciH
ut all h'ym'iiim of th yinr. It t a ml
lmk to niake grain l rrhniiMil fisul

for kiylng lu"i. tlraln I wi II enough
a f.l ft iicwki fowl, but the lay-

ing He.l tl 'tmuid rrtinlilng more. Hie
(Kg liHotf i iiuluial ftssl, twul although
rt can be pitslucil frmn groin, yet th"
Lou bi required, lu order o In?

to iinslm nn egg wit day, t a

near tluit a stlble, nnd her wik
uiut not b Initiwupt'sl from Hu k of
ihe mvs(wy unwiuH'nt. Men fill

a want that can v i aupplliHl frn
any Jter 'iiiii', wiieu the Inn 1 loy-In- g

n'gutartv. Ikain ami imil arc uw
aitt phi piuliry fot. -- l'ann nnd

EVBN T1IW W1A1J, TAS WAY.

One In Puna nit-no- d a Mr
Who wm HI lguet ring

a una tlm trm ami
WhMi. If held lfotv lila ) ..
iave htm counsel at a glance
KM toe very ctiang and chaucc
SohMnn wards, and the art they;-- Even (hit atoll pas away."

Trains f camel through th uiul
ttrought itiliu gem from Sa run re ml;
Klcvt of galley through lb ea
Mtvught him pearls to mutch will)

the
Hut he counted not lit gain
Tivewuivt of the mine or u'aln:
"What la wetilrtir (ho kins would

ay:
"Even thl ntuill jia away,

Itt th revoU tvf bin win,
At tht amilsh of tb port.
When the Kiliit if ail Hi guest
Punted with claiming at lib Jeat.
lit?, amid tin tig, and wlut',
Cried: "Oh. Hiving friend of mine!
Pleasure rumen, but not to stay."
Kvwi tlila httll p.ua away."

Fighting on the furi.T3 flt-h- t.

One Jmollu juotcod btt chleld.
Soldier, with a loud kuneut,
lUw liliu Heeding to HI tout.
iroaulng fin Wu tortured aide,
'lalu h hard tx War" He cried,

"lint with jwriemv, day ly day,
Kven Kiln Hail jmn away."

Towering In the putatc Htiuare.
Twenty cubU-- a iu the air,
lUe hl atatue carved in titoue.
Thw the king. dl4fulod. unkuowu.
Stood before his fhniirtiinil tximi'.
Musing meekly: "What la fame J
Nairn1 b Imt a alow decay

Struck with paly, ikjto ami old,
Waiting at the tJatwi of lokl,
Said with hbt dying breath:
"Ufa ta done, but what la death?"
THeu, in auawer o the king,
FHI Uu mmbeam ou lila rlug,
Showing by a heavenly ray,
"Even tlUs ah.Ul pass away."

--Indiana inula News.

Sir. Joslin's Mistake.

thkhTdk to ohkgon

14. IMI .

cansurter liflH ."nl. Hie nie Coin-p,irl- ti

mlgirt be made ailh other In

(llisllie. if Hi'"4 t"i ,r'" "'T
geucinlty iiiMlcriood. there , mlgbi
bo Hn' lm nf greater Hoiply f
farm lalair. ami a great relief to pr.-dt- p

cr who liud It itillicuit wi (

atlvaiattJ price iindof tlie prem ut con

dit ttii.X8 tioiial a tm k ma 11.

otn nationTl UnuVTHE UKS.

Our real American bird I lb turkey,
and a lordly fellow H? I when arrayed
In utl W pride. Hut though he bn

not lacked ndvtxufc, He li iwt likely
to take the ptaeo of tint eagle lu mr
tiatlotinl dcvl.i'.

When It is.me to merit of the High-4s- t

oftb r, the ftt of all Mrd Iteyotnl

comparlon I the Hen. It d.U lo the
woali h of tin country every year In

alone f l.V,fxM'"',i 1 'e
combticl 4nitn f Iron ami wool.

The Hen In Kngtnnd I a great Instl-tutloi- i.

and yet that cotimry lutHrtel
f'-i-o, worth of gg nl (sntltry
lnt year. Nolly ever complain of
1111 overpnsliti tlmi of and they
nro a iah Brtlcle, Hut 110 jtoll'bnl
Ptniionilst lta ercr thought the Hen

worthy of bl mieiitllte consltleratl n.

Tlm wrid would eally urviv the
Iohm of all political c'tnim!t, but
what n atlr Ihcra would be if the hen
should ln threateiii'il wish ifxtennlua-tlou.-S- t.

ltul Oiot-Deiiit- rat.

1IOMK MAXI FAim ilFS.

A Colbftlve i:hlWf Talked ut for the
State Fair,

There I a projeTTon ftxit to arrange
for an exhiblioii of Oregon protlin'),
ware, maiiufiH'turing linlustric ami
art at the approniiilng aiate fart.
Tim promoter of the wheiuo tiilnk
that thl i the mit effective way to
advance the Interest of the loauufac-turl- c

of the Mate, nud they Jtavc
gun ihe preliminary work of carrying
tint the project. The mailer bn

Ist'ii tsiken iqi by ne of the
leading manufacturer . So far every-

thing lk very favorable, ami the
I'omiirlttci who are working up On

ittitefprise hit met with considerable
4nanirag(iuetit among tlo buslne
men, all of whom cxpri tHcmwive
a willing to assist thi movement In

every p!ble way.

A CM MM) POINT IN SIIKKP.

About the most profit Htsntred
front nlieep 1 by tlie Hen-le- e they jar-for-

In coiisuuilng itlaut that are of
no value. Home weed are luxutic to
shceji. ami art? nipied off a 'U a

they npisar alsne grottuil. Many of
the iolo!iotw w 4ti I are Hafinlc
when young. epicially to Hog and
aheep, ami a sln-c- cmp off the grass
when It I very young do hot allow
a'tvlhlng iu the shape of green food to
l wasted.

TI1K ItAPK PLANT.

The r!w plant Ha len much
praised by worker at the Ontario

station, and their advocacy
ha enlisted many fanner in it
growth. It used mainly for feeding
off the ground by Hheep. yet ow
have Is'cu given a elmni at It. It
can l sown lu mUisummer, nml, fol-

lowing another crop, may, a It ci
little, afford advantage worth linptlry
Into It merits. When drilled, 3 lo 5
pound of seed are used, and when
broaittiis.'ed, Vi ir 15 jtountl areaowti.

IHiUTICTntE.
Suiblfti ami severe pruning at any

lima, lopping off large limit or taking
away of an undue quantity of wtssl
lu a alngle seaMiii la apt to ruin the en-

suing fruit j It fonv ho
much ap Into bud which remain an
Umg that they grow coarse and appy;

wa eiiaMtM lu a grtnt imsimse t

Hiipprtw my own feeling until ofter
I hail cxpurlontMtl tire painful trial if
Ft'parailoii, lint: 1 OuU it Hal It l the
ou if rhrUl which lu NH'ilet

me to biwk away froin (tlw fiuid
f paivuta, brothers ami aluier.

and nuitl nitt not only willing, but
an x tout, to pond nn.l U upcnt In

lo proim my Mntcr'a cauw
ntuouit the benighted tiidlatii, wlio.
tliough tliey have aom kle of a gnat
Spirit, know iMAhlug of IU requliw
menu or ip'tlng them, o,
blemsl pilt IHve o HiIhit ill tlie vine,
yard of my Savior, nud point the ltami perlNhlug lo liliu, for lie I the
w ay, tlie uriiili and the life.

PiMttnhiirgh, .stmilnHi county, N. Y.,

IVtbruary H. ISMl.

My and very kind
fadittr, who aeeoiuttmiktl Hi fi far a
ltUHtlitlgtl, lia Wl u ihl iinanliig
ti ivUuu lme. Mi! what grief nl
parting, did HI eye which were uf- -

fllMYl with T'Mlt, 111 4lTllll'Ung hand.
nnl faitcrliig vok 41 he batln tlie
foivwoll betray, iMir father, tuny
the ww bliw4cil Ootl rotHt iiimI rc-tt- rt

ttitv to the Inimoiii thy dear
family lu poa ntul natcty. May thy
nffectioit U placed iiH niely on the
I tit I Jivnin OhrM, ntul may lie Ih
to you ntul all W' l fatuity tuwe
than uity earthly gl.1 ISIHI- -I have been called to
extrhiiee atnlr txiluful itriol, p.u
lug with frltitl nt Piiitlaburgli today.
It 1 indeed Jryhig h mrt with fi Icml
w lih the exnittUiu f not mtdlng
tlHni again lu thl Wtaltl, Hut the
privilege of hi I . Ming to promote lay
Maat.tr nime iinutg tlewe who are
dmiltute of A kiiowlolgo of 111 Kalva-tU-

will mow limn eotnpenat f,
all 4 hat I can aucrltkv for tbl objin i.

Il.twwd, N. V., I'Vtmmry , ISiitl
TtHlay we met with Ir. Whitman,

who ha Itttm laboring for Home lime
to tiMnlii (uwochitc to iimmnu;y
him wcnI of the litM-k- moutitnlna, to
eftabluth n uilaalon among the Ne
pertv lmliaii. TlMtte dark in ludcel
lu'iitiieii having, a 5w year ulnce,
teartHHl Honiethlug nlwut the Itlble,
aw now very anxlou to nfelve H

ami to have mUIi!arU cuiue ainl
live among them,

Ir, Whitman' object In neclug tm
w t to aeeit4ilu If we wctv w illing to
engage In thl exinslttlon. He knew
we were ikwlgimt.il by the lioard, un-

der whom patixuuige we had put our
selviw, to lain- -

mining the 0ne;
yet In Hi eorrep.tdrtiee with the
boartl he hiiroed I Hat, tiny were will
lug our ihtt! Hull lou HlioiiUI ! changed
ami x Accoui irnii y him a cat of the
uiouuialn. If vve were willing, lie
had failed In every other attempt to
obtain oiiie one lo go out with Him In

the capacity of a minister, ami If he
did not mieeeed lu getting Mr. Stri-
ding to engage lu thl cxiiislltloii lie
would nlliiiultli the Idea of going
out ihU neatoii. We had but lntt
tin' to divide Hie tjiictloii whether
to change our cotiwe or not tlitty
Netnoeil to require it, ami we are now
with Joyful In ait looking for out
place of dentlnatloii t of the Hih-Ii- )

mountain.
PtisiHburgh, Mart h im, K'A,

We have at length, after u tilHn!
Journey of two wick by land, nr
rlvtil at PIMwhurgh. w ie it' we intciel
taking A ienmbi4tt for t'iuclnuall. li
litltg now mvii lilt" cli"e of the Wii k,
we liiill remain here until the tlix of
next week that we may avoid travel
log on the iSjihlKiili.

We llnd b";v many warm liMirtcd
frlnml of the glorion cauw lu which
we 'have ctiilmrkcd.

riitciniwitl. M.nvli aM, Kid.
Today we leave tliiclioiail In com-

pany with l'r. and Mrt. Whilnian.
wlm are la be d wlih tei In

ktlmi'llig to erect the standard tif tlie
crow on heathen gruuml. We are ti

lt accompanh 1 a fur ti t'ouncil
III tiff by three iiilkutarH' who are
ileitfl.'Uiel to the Putt Miry (iutl
lit u In our liittvoui.i with each
oflMT, atld it liertukled 4o elder ltnm
the gnat work we have lu view, tuny
vve Hud favor in the lght of the
heath, "i, ami our prtwoce nud bib
.ltnoutrit thelll be bli-e- tl to their
plrltual ntul cverlaatlug good.

t,..t act,
Tci have proved a mlstjikd s j

log our Hptlii on the tn nn(!j
early froHts, or until they om
riH'. THihm. keep longit liH
gathered mttvt after nniturity J
pi kd. fUhHr for Hblpptng r i,"
k'plDw nothing 1 Uttirr tua w
mlb Nive. The only way
tiiem perfectly U ou a nr. Caul
Hawlling of fruit make our 0mtZ

avail.
Those who do not pry t(f 0fti

anl and tak tho lim 1, pnrw,
mmnd fruit wllllw driven wit of
ma. ket, while tlnu who gi tin. yJ
j.rl' will l Jutttidwl f(,r tiidr jmiuand miMiw, The cisliin i.q,mniH Il Very Hani to get j.rfwi rns,
for many year jit, or an abiiudjj,,
itii. rlly, there Is no
aitJioitt great lalwr, no matter aii
may be our line In otftaiuing x
Hm1.

lil.t'K (iltASM F4tl SilKKP,

Tin re ore many locallthK wiien biw
grtl dis. Hot thrive ho well n ,Aim
other of the dtlvatl gnowsii ittlj
thcra are Home drawlMicks, taking ii
year through, In Having nothing w
Wiit gnisH. In Hplti? of ttieiut fit, w
ftH-- l obllgi! to nay a gotsl w.mj fm
bluw gra n a Hhecji jiaHluri'. It wjq
not nrfonl s gol pamun. if it lle1
not rain, a we w hmt nn,
Have you ever idwcrviil tlwtt tlw ltHte-e- districi are Where bltle graM
I nUindaiit? iu the (nuntrr
along IU. bank of tho 01,1-1- , hi
cm ,tlaiiui.tt, northern x,- - y(W

ami northern Kentucky, alior tiki,
grnna als'iiutl, tlw lmt ar
fottiml. if the I lent
nut a to the bout grass f, tt
the animal U not, for it will Hari
Clover fur Wile gras. A bin grta

jtlire will keep jiitri aherp, mj ((tho name time Have th awnmnit tt
l'!iig laii-- tip, than any gnu (Hava trli-d- . It I a christian gram h
it habit. o to Hjwak and imist lmrct. It lm Smnlay, a It were, lad
It HhoiiHI not Ite rtm too Hard when It
I taking it rest; It will make tip f
ot time after it mum to 'aMua,

During the ret the Htts-- uwy t
tiiru.l Into lite the Cora nkl
tit the tnblrt IteUI. ISlua grass m.
tiittf is tike gtusj wine, it impnrn
wiiu age. w iHcotiMin Farmer.

4 m W ;i is 1 11 Kit it 1 eh" hast.
The refrigerator car nent Kasi txi

two week ago filled with chcrritf
irom ma on-iiar- or thl ntate arrlrt
at their destination lu xw York and
P. ton lu tine ihaj. 4 ne car went ta
isc!i.n ami the oilier to New York
Tito miva of theae Hhlpiuent win
ftimulate the iregot fruit trade la
the larger cftlc of the Ijisi, and
Jiriiue, pliluu. and other
product of the orchard will ha
.Hipped by frigerator car tluricr
the remaining week of uuniincr t4
tiunng me coming fail.

TIIK HHP I.Mll STIIV
II'H'S in Some vards linve enitinum,vl

to burr 4HH and It I thought picking
will comimwe about two weeka
earlM'r tluin last eaou. The farur-ab- b

condition cotitlnio.
The etilidillon of thi. vnr.k. t--

variabh that any eslim.iie of ihe prole
itoieyictti wttuui ! entirely unreliable;
tliere 1 lircltv eeneral fi',.lliii t.m.
ever, that the cmji will Ih iiunii uliort
or last. year.-Atir- ora jtaj-r-

.

A San Frauelneo jwjser Holds that tb
play iwmg onirih tHl iijhi the Kmaa-uc- l

ciuirch miirtler hIiouHI not l at.
lowitl prcMiitatioii. Tliat i tme, hut
it I doubtful If It lie HtoMMtl, nave
by In junction from the attornms tr
tin dcfciwie. It wtaiKI have lieen lu
tit lnti-re- t of omiumn too, If
IteV. tillwolT Uiollth Cotlkl hav lawn
d.ed when He flrt Iwtured on thla
tcrrtb.e criim.

Located at

of Pine, Portland. Orepo.

Advice, FREE.
grand opportunity to learn tho tnia

cot of buying nutliclne at the drug
many remarkable cures they have nmd
OUSII1CSH llU'll. Call at the 01104 Ud

Treats rupture, jdles, fissttro
tistula and rectal uk-ers- , with- -

4 i...if. 11 t ,1.vui nuiif, i initi i or caiiMit,
and without pain or iletention
from business. lie also treats
nil private diseases, lnets of

power, ftriiintorrhiea, gyph- -
llis, pi in pic, etc.

I I I I M i
CATARRH Doctors

acid dvsnensln iltittiT..alt,Mi Ymin Still

"""'u,"t nmcioiuuii, HUU uiiueuiiy

tl,e Hver, spleen, bowels, constipation,
kidney and blndder.all nervous and rellcx

wmm. salt rheum, ringworm, Hip

"'ni"vj' " "".V '".wr' I"'"- -
or itr.m-i- , varicocele treati'tt Dyanewdrali s, atrophy or shrinking of the $

DR. POWELL REEVES,
Permanently

51 x Third Street, Corner

Whrre he can be coumttkd on all

ami biumd PBiif di
f

M1W TYPK-HKTTIN- MACIIINKS.

A Man and a Hoy Can Hun light
, Machine,

Another machine for setting tyi Ha

been Invented lu Iterllti by lanlwig
lb, linen, which it urpoc, Justltle ainl
illtrtbute nutoinaifcolly by mean of
idtt'trhily, and allow the uw of dif-

ferent font of type, while It ieol I

estimated at lo.omi cms per Hour,

only one os'rator, asslstisl by a lsy,
k I'ctpilied for seven or eight ma-

chine,
The copy I prepared ou a tj'-wiite- r,

ami can be done lu 9 e)sirilte
rotiin, The motive jtower I provided
liy au electric motor of tibout twie
teiiili rire w er, iirrangid Isnieath
the iiuiehiiie.

Any other tnollve jMiwcr more con-viuh-

tan. however, be employed.
On either aide of the machine a gal
Hy I adjusted In a snllable Height,
one fur rhe compoltioii, the other for
distrli.iiil.iu.

The mactiliie I I'onstrueted after
two different model, according to the
manner of operation. One cotiwtruc-tloi- t

I called the "Aulotypo," Imhuiiho
It aecoutplohe the task tif loUpol-tlo-

wholly auioinatb"illy. To thl
ciol the sipy l picjiarcil by a unit of
lyiM'wrllcr which, iu reKiiufIng to the
iin'intloti of the key-boart- print on
a paper ta' the character desired ami

liintltaniMiuty a ett of npecial

When the chartictcr prinHsl lu thl
way nearly HU a line of the desired
length, the machine, by a very in-

genious device, automatically suppllc
the Mce nivo-oii- for iirt'iier Juatl-ticalh-

which I cotoib'teil by ihe
t un li tai a certain key by the operat-
or. The copy ph'iMiretl lu thl way
permit nf correction ainl alieratlotm,
wlihoiH nay ditllculty whatever,

The other construction, culled the
'Phftnitypt'," 'imlt the operation
of the ki t, l.'ird diiwt by hand, w ith-

out tlie niean of prepared copy. Here
also the key bmirtl may l situated at
a distance from the machine Hef;
the electric current I directed by the
keys to eltvtro magnet responding
to cat h key and ejecting the respective
chaiiii'tei,

The operation of the key Is there'
fore extremely easy. The juwllfylug 1

entirely auiomailc, and the dlsiribti-jjon- .

also automatic, I effected at tin'
Millie time the work of iompoitlnn I

going on.
The copy being ready for coini"l-lion- ,

the tape I lutrtsbicctl Into a
ta i appanitua, which may be shunted
at any distance from Ihe machine, the
connection Isiug cffectctl by chs'tric
w Ire, 'Tims, the copy may remain In

the etliioilal room, while the mailer
i being set up a way off,

The machine having been started,
ihe tape of copy rolls off the contact
apparatus --connected mlth the no-- t

iilne by an electric current nnd the
perforation effected by the type-witte- r

serve tt o'iale ihe lairrcnt,
which In It turn tnilqciiec a system
of electromagnet arranged in tlie
composing machine lu such a way that
the character Indicated In the copy
are ejected by It upon a revolving disc,
which runic them to the composing
galley, lu exactly a similar manner
the tllslrlhuliou so formed by
mean nf the perforated copy.

As these operation nre nlbigethcr
Independent "of sl.e and character of
the tyM used, any font of type may lie
operand on the machine. Ity the
adoption of a practical aystcm of lin-

otype nnd logotyM-- the time required
for the of copy ami matter
ha Ihs'H cutttsldorably reduced. Aa
the distributed matter I available Tor
fresh composition at the very moment
It was distributed, the machine re-

quire a comparatively small amount
of t) pe,

o li i : ; 1 x s o p po iit r x i ti km.

A late telegram from Chicago cay:
"Strawberries a big a gissl slued
wu Imtta, picked from rhe vine nt Seat-
tle, Wash,, liuve arrived In this city
and weitt placed ou the market, It
I the tlrst Instance In the Hlatory of
the train that beriic grown In Higlit
of the PiicllHt maau have i plnctsl
aloiigshle of Is'iTlc from the Kinplre
state. It wn considered on South
Water street ft tin added evidence
of the Importance Chicago I attain-
ing a a fruit distributing center for
tint entire country. The strnwhcrrle
ciinio consigned to Joseph Spies & Co,,
In one nf Armour' refrigerator cars,
iwicked In live-qua- Imixcn, sixty biixc
lo the case, nud ltio Imxo t a car.
'The berries were the largest ever seen
here, Home of them being over nn Inch
In diameter, Tlie ilnvor and deiHlly
are excellent. Part of the fruit wa a
trille overripe, but the majority of It
wn lu line coiullalton, fully justify-
ing the experiment of the shipment.
Kvery twelve hour dining the tram-I- t

fr. tii Ice wns placed In the car. 'The
freight rule wa $;ixo, and, taking Into
cimnlderatloii the value of the beriic,
the risk wn heavy, lieprescnlatlven
of tlm leading hotel, restaurant, and
fancy grocery houses, who had 1kcu
tiotilled of the arrival, took the fruit
readily at, price varying frnin $11 to $!i
a case, or from live to tif teen cents a
quart. Senllle shippers were notified
of the Niiceessfitl outcome of Iholr ven-

ture, and expressed hearty wit Inflic-

tion.''
Comment Is tin noceswnry, Oregon

beriio a rn equal lu every respect to
Chose of Washington nnd while our
ninlcr male I reaping Ihe reward of
her culerpiiMi) Oregon ahoiild by work-
ing along Hie snine line. The short-
age of the lOasicrn crop gave ns o
'market which I atiweoptlblo of de-

velopment.

ItULICH FOH HICYOUNU.

A wiirgemn give 1i 4111 KngHli nmga-Hln- e

oini n'lile for ibloyiIng iihllng;
I. .Never tide within half au hour of

nt meal, which mean iilthif before or
(if lor.

'X Wheel the niacihilne up any hill
the iliiouniling of nut tin) wheel
online miy effort.

SI. See itiluil Ihe 4loililiilng iiniund the
i(iiiiiiiiiiiiIi, neck 41.114I (ttiel Is loue.

4. Have ithe bundle 1wu' wiillliienlly
iwtaoil to iirevi'iiil, l,oopiug. -

fl. lie m wpaiiiiig 11 poHHlble of lak-lu- g

fluid dniilng a big ride. UliiHltig
tho n in 11 mill tihiorniughly, 41 well n
gargling wllilt icohl wnilor, ".111 ipieiich
the tililnst, a well 41, if not belliir Minn,
hi kit ng tluilili Into ililie wloti'iuit hi large
quainillllc,

(I. Hxcopt. 1iie wind, road, etc, be
favoreihle, never iihlo niore Ihnu 10
tulle hi 11101111', pxoeit for very Hluni
(tliMliniu'e,

7, Never smoke, while riding.
Alilii'tiitiloii to thcHo polints will tend

to relieve ithe pivaaum 011 tiho uiglil:
side of the ihearf, ibrwithhwne will
lairgly be prevented, i.nd even person
wllilt oei'lialn form of heart disease
may nldo with afeiy, ,,

Examination and
Come otu', Come all, ami enibrac thi

T wa with a feeling of re- -

tf--f "mt A,r-- cannier
VaCVf of the HWmingdnle bank,

aaw that the hand of the
cluck, at which lit Imd
glanced frevpnnitly during
the butt liour, were wlilnu
five iuute of the time for
cblur. Varloiw thlK

astde from the beat, Jd ctMiaplrwl to
, try im fiatltUK'o of tlwt very luiwr-tau- t

indlvlduiU-- ln lls own estimation.
As he was about to clone for the day

the little window by which he stood,
the vestibule doora kwuujc ooeu, a If
I)n)MUt'd by a quU k. atrtug baud, and
Lnaty fbiteiia anon followed.

"VotitiK nwu, you uatde a mWake
tbte niorulcB when you cached tliat
check for me."

UeatHitUig quite a muoh Mie fiuiril-liirlt- y

of thla addrea aa what the
"i'!tl, Mr. JoslLi glanetHl atv

vewly at the afieaker. a lulildU --aged
man In philn, fartuer'a atttre. with a
whip in ills hand.

"We nevi make mlsrtikoa. A "
"Vou np"'r niak miatakMT rneat-- l

the fa.nner, TtttHvli hia luind
from hU l.vaat Rx ki't, ami reii xliDK

the num with keen, crttlcal eyea,
which Deemed to 1m? taklut a mental
measure of the nam u wbtwe face
they rt"td.

So, sir. if there waa ayUilns
wrong you ahould have mentkmal tt
when you drew the money."

"Jmt ao. But you see. I waa In

aoinefihliur of a hurry. I trtaiwed It
over ami thought it was all rljfht; but
when 1 got home I found"

We can't help that," Intermitted
the iMtbler; "yon nilsht have kt or
MMnt It, for all we know. If there hsia

len any nilrtake it ia youra ami can't
be helped nw, It 1alnff oir Indexible
rule tiut to rectify audi after leavlnu
the bank."

"All ritfht," aald the farmer," g

up his coat and turnlug to the
door. "My twune la Johnson. I live
on the turnpike, at tlie foot of what Is
called 'fitrawU'iry Hill,' live milt out.
Jt' a lorn; way to come, but t don't
nitnd it I feel more than reicihl by
the 0tmri unity it baa nITo ded nie to
e, what 1 never exia'titl lo look

uptn In thla life, a man who never
make any mkUikca."

IeIite the apeaker'a pkln, coiu-a-e

jnirb, there waa aometbinK about him
that lel Mr. Jjlln to think It poaaible
that he bad made a nilxtnke In treat-
ing him with ao little conaideratlon
if he had never made one

"Htay," he cnUnl out aa hia vlWor
tunied the window. "It la tta
late t.ixl.i y. pimt thinking bona, you
ne'; but if jou will give me tihe
amount and particular tomorrow"

"Oh, no, youinr n an," ime powed the
fanner, trlancln Ixwk through tlie
partly ckwed (Iikw, "if you not only
tever mike mlatakea, lut aupiwmli;
aiifjh a tliintc ixwtalWe never rectify
tiny, it would be only an nddltlonal
wiwte of time to ay nuore, I live on
the turnpike, at the foot of Strawberry
Hill, five miles out, ahould you have
anything to afiy to me of BUJ'Ukt't

to rtay you for a great an
ffort as It ham coat nie this hot day
o come eo great a distance. It will
e late, now, before I get home. Good

af twntjon, air."
The following day the caaldcr wit

examining hia lKiUin Kbeet, a look of
perplexity and diHtnay ou hia counte-
nance auc'h aa had never beu Keen
there before.

Kvery chwk taken by the bank waa
ofore him, every dollar pa d out hid

puMHod through hia hamlH, and yet, In

npite of all hia effort, t here waa a de-nc- lt

of nearly $.m After a third at-

tempt Mr. Joalln laid down the pen
and wiped the perspiration from hia
brow. Ittiin atared him in the face.

Where could the money have gone,
mid wiiat ahould be do about lit?

Suddenly there flnffhtxl upon hia
mind the recolloetlon of the man who
bad cxill(!l the day bofore. (Jou id it
be poaalble that the nil take h' had
mentioned was in favor rnt the bank,
and of bo grave a nature? Ye, it
intwt las so, 'iliere wim no otlie way
to a;count for It Seizing hie h t. out
of dora he mulled.

The evening of the name d.iy Mr,
JohiwoTi wa exted in bl plenaant
'borne, hto wife on one n.d of him,
and bl yaungeat Iwy on hi knee,
when Mr. JohIIu entered.

"My name i .To.lin. I am caMhier
of the Bloowlngdale ibank," aaid the
now comer, almot brotithh; wlUi
liiinte and agitation.

rutting the child from hip knee Mr.
.Tobrman t.xd up.

"Oh, ye; I remember. The man
who never make any mtetnktw. Proud
to see you under my humble roof, Bir.

My dir," turning to hi wife, "thlH I

A TALK ABOUT ALASKA

Admiral Walker Sees

the Sights.-

And Tells of His Travels

Northward.

Alaska U I ha Country of Coiiutrie

for Ilia Sight tfeer mnl

Utile Hunter.

Admiral Walker lu hi many year
of active naval life ha ms-- Hirnuge
thing lieytmd iiuiut'r. and ha Iwett
able to carry on n great ileal of qntct
investigating and relic limiting lu

nearly every ii.outry nadir the mm.
HU recent trip to AlalH, However,
ha giu'll liliu cxpertcu c tlutt over-Kiia.bn-v

till tlat cither Ihir.-t"- ' or Ab
ha able to ohtiw hint, ami li

U delighted to think Unit h has been
enabled to vllt the uorttiect" w.mi'er-lan- d

and ec It nirange and beaiMH

fid eight.
Speaking of the voyage the admiril

rakl on Kumlay to au Arttirlaii tcpie
vuiatlve:
"My whiJe trip wa a erle of nir-pri-

and I will never be ah!e to e
the memory of tbeni a lung as 1 live,
lu fact. I've been talking about them
ever Hluce I iiiine ba- k, and I Mm

afraid Unit my friend are probably
KCiTlng tired of lUu-nlu- to the n.ltue

hi nuhjeet, The be tluit I have (n
this gla," wikl the admlinl. lioklipg
oii a liberal tmggiu of "Scutch." "I

ironi one of the iiiagiiiticent berg that
th at around lu front of the Mnirgta
eler, unr Ice die i have bet n fi:p
plied with It ever ulitee, anil there Is

enough left lloW to lilKt Ulitll We get
tniil "iUli, We aw berga break
away from the glacier a large an
eight story holMiiig. and fall Into Hie
set Willi II thud that lo'.k tU t'oluiu
bine up ami down like B I'iM'kteshcll.
Our pilot. Pram-!- , wa a Honriv i f
I'iH'inal to me. lb' has
Inindled In Alaskan waietu for
many yeau ninl b yet had a

.mishap, though He I the tn-i- tlaring
navigator that lias ever Iteen seen tip
there, lie tk the Hteauier ill lllltl
mil, thriiullug her among enormous
masne of lee and down canyons, lu
ufany place Jmi coihii to paw. All
the time he Mood iu tlie pilot house
with one eye light nhut nud the other
seemingly looking nt nothing.

"I was Very tniu'h Interested In oh
nerving the haltlt and custom of the
Alaskan Indian. To me they cccm
to bear a very great resemblance to
the people on the borders of western
I'lilmi and Tarlary and I have no
doubt but they originally came
from Asia. The feature lire alumwt
IdeuiWI. licfore we bail Iwen many
day In the north we anchored In front
of 'an Indian "wtter" vlllnge, It wa
crowihil with hideous looking totem
pirlc In front of every Imueo and
nearly the whole population wa away
'tb'ldng, A deeri'pit old couple ami n

healthy boy about eight ycam of age
w ere all the Inhabltauis we could find,
'i'hey welcoimsl us gladly, iitnl aecmcd
to iiiiiigiil.e the tar ninl hi ripe, We
We went through acveml houses, all
liumcioe coniiuiinity rooms with hob
tow plis for tires dug hi the center,
ami raltitl bank nil around for slecjt-ing- .

I inulieil particularly the great
cedar log they have mriiug up under
tint roof nud have not found mil yet
how they got t hem there, You can't
tall them rafter for they run fore and
aft. We were wared the whole time
that Home of lliese cuol'liioii slick
would fall. Kvery wind seemed to
whake tlieiu perceptibly. The Indian
curios that 1 have brought away with
nie will delight iny friend It) Wash-
ington cliy. 1 have always prided
myself en being a careful nud dainty
selector of these tilings iu nil parts of
(He world, but iu Alaska the novelty
and elinrm of the sinTotiuillugH and
the peculiar and manifold legend d

wlih the Indian charm caused
my judgment to run riot ami for daya
Mi1, Johnson and myself reveled iu
i he ptuvhnxc of all Minis of st range
and wonderful thing, I was iihIoii-b'.he- d

In nee tliat In many case these
ciirlos bore evidence of carving ns
delicate mid precise ns any I have ever
seen In Kui'ope, ami some of the hlgli- -

ct. class of workmanship showed llg
tire lis nearly perfect a they can In
made Willi wood and slecl, tut I lu?

commercial Instinct ha penelrated
even to Alaska Indian ntul I have
found since we left the north that sev
eral of the ship' crew have been
spending I heir money on wooden
ipoon ami fork nud 'two Hundred
years old' that bear every evidence of
having been iiiiide three week, ago.
'The newt. InlcrcHlIng tiling 1 have in
my collection I n complete set of har-
pooning spearing limlriinients iimciI In
the caplure of nil klmls of llsli from
whales down to tin mini Meat varieties,

"At Ma In kill In wo en mi! acrns a
model Indian colony, Mr. Oiincan, nn
old while Keillor iu that lociillly, wa
formerly a renldeiit lu ltiillsli terri
tory lu Hint vlelully and lias surround
ed himself wlih n Itihn of unlive, ed
ucated anil clot bed theiu, nud tit tight
several of llieni Industrial iiWm, (.pend
ing large sum of money on liieui ev
ery yeni', (in account, of the iiIukixIoiih
Nngllah laws relating to their IniliiitiH,
Mr. Hiinniii decided to mnvn hi whole
I hi in over Into Ma I In lull la, ou Ameri
can moll, nud luiH been there with
them for three year. They have two
ncliools mnl two churches. All nre well
ilre',snil, honest nnd nlilHginl, mo!
all week they work lu two savvnilllH

111; by Mr. Duncan and owned by
111 in nnd 'IheniHelvcH Jointly The
grimier part of their wage goes to
buy l'ock In the mill, ntul several of
t'liein nre already well Co do. No liquor
I allowed within twculy mile of the
mil lenient, nnd It. I wonderful lo nie
how onenuin tin been able o take a
number of the lowent order of civilised
being tin earth and rnlw them up to
be Intelligent and piitrlol elllwiiH.
Tluii' hrns band f tweniy piece
tmiyed Mm "Slur Kpnnglcd llanner" for
u a vve Nleinned away front the town,
nnd played 'II, it well as I ever heard
it in my life, Tiki,

"Heyomi telllntf you Hint nil the.

foiitiuioo 01 your ncauii, witnout money ami without price.

Journal ot llcv. Spalil
inirs Wife.

One of The First Women

to Cross the Range.

Her Thought on the rUins-T- ho

Whitman Movement at

.Chicago

(The ftUkwiug Journal wa written

by Mr. Hpulding ou the oecawhm of
her intMihaablo Journey to Oregon In

KSd, lit ctwniNiny with her tuwlmiitl

ainl Mareu and Mr. Whitman)
121k Hutu lUvcr. May 2I.-- WV

reachttl thl Ktretnu ywtenlay In time
to cro with nearly all of our cfTit t

lu a akin uoe. (ur guide ha nr
rlvtHl, awl Hrother 1. leave m thl

morning to return to the Otoe mlnaloii.

where lie I to ttpctHl a few w eek bf--

fow g4 ig with hi Indkin u tht'lr
suuimer hunt. Our guide I to n
main with u till we overtake tin fur
company. We are prthig forward
ou our Journey with all poMUblc Mpeetl
In boiH-- s of overtaking the company

they a the I'awuee village
on the I.OUII fork.

May 27. Staiih ltle of Loup fork, -
Itt ulght alut 12 oflock we came
un with Mr. l'hitp.itrlek' camp. Our
nelve ami animal wen very much
fatlsruttl, having for four day pnt
matle fttrt-et- l hkmvIhhi In onler lo tvtr-tik- e

the cniiitany n a poxwiblc

T(l;iy pued two Pawnee village;
ttnattl on the n rt!i able or tii" Utup

fork, ami are now caniMHl for the
night opMilite the third. Muliltutli a
of the native are crtmtlug over to
vinit our camp. They liilmblt a Iwaii
tlful ctMiutry. May they appreciate
the klii'lint of thoae aclf tletiytn
mbwlonaile who ate laboring to In
troduce among them the bleaalng of
clvlliisatlon ami religion.

May --". Sabbath moniiiiif.-Th- ia I

the tcotiil Kitblmth that ha dawned
nion ii alnco we left Otoe. Hut Khali

my pen record the ninmier In which
we miit the lat, and how e expect
to Kpood thl, and perhaiw ever)' Sal- -

bath during th remainder of thl
loiig.king Journey we have before u?
Olt, the bliwted privilege of thnw. who
can every ftihlmth go to the houe of
Oml with the multitude who keep the
holy day, and not feel themclve
uiith-- r the nivetwity of Journeying tii
the Ixinl holy Sitbbalh.

June lib, plain of the Pintle. Wt
Inve 1h"1i traveling Heviral day on
the plain of the Platte, The region
or country through which we Imvt
KLiHttl alncc we left the Mimtourl tlvci

I a tlellghtfiil conn'iy. No timber
except on the watt r eouiwa. Tin
miil ha the ?twnfiriune of fertility.
We have met with but few Indian.
It appear that the nailve who iniet
roamed over ihewe vnt and dellgiitful
plain are fuxl fading away, n i (In
buffalo anil itiier game which once In
vast Herd rangil thrtmghuut tliit
coiinH-y-

. We have ween a few buffalo
totlay, which Is the ilrt we have no
ticed.

June lO.Stlll traveling along the
Plaitte. The mnjtwtlc wand blufT on
either nkle auming a grout variety
or appeaiiiiice, anil the exieimlvi
plain iwivveen the lilun" and river
covered with lieautlful Dowel (mil
row-- , present a delight fill wenerj'to the eye or the traveler. I linvt
been quite unwell for several tltiv,
and attribute my Ulnet- - wholly to
change or diet, which ha been from
r.ecexxlty. Since wo riNiched the lmf
Mo our f;i',e h;i Imtii biiffalu niiiit,
I'he piovWim we bn light from tin
Kutllomeul were only calculated to
t itpply u untiii we couhl depend on
iimaio, coiiHcipieuiay I apent, iiihI
our sole dciH'iitb nee I buffalo meat
fur our food through the renwliider of
our Joiiniey. which we tlo not extiHt
to iwcompllah, If vve are prospered.
till Hollietlllie ill Heptemher. iillt
urn mtolvixl nijit to feel anxious it bout
what await me, for my drstliny I in
the. hand of liliu who ruleili all
tiling well.

June i;i. Hiivv! reiwhed the croH!iig
place near Port Willliam and camped
tor the night, expecting lo cm In tin
morning.

June 1 this morning wMli
all our ell'i-c- in nfety. The cimoc
iashiHi tiogeulier Hcrved lor our miiivcv
atwe. Tlie Ktream at tin! place I very
rapid. Yemorday, while the coiiukiiiv
were crolng their effect, the wind
was unlavimiihle, anil In. coiweipience
of oiiii) liummaiiagenieiit on Ihe jwnrt
of the boatmen aevernl bah of good
v, ere lost.

aiine i., I'orr. William, we nre
camped nejur the ifort, and xhall pmh-ubl- y

reiiiiiln here Keveral (lay, ih the
comiKiny are to leave their wagon nl
till pot ti nd make arrangement to
tiMliiport their g(Md tihe teinaliider
of tin; journey ou mule. It, very
pleanatit, to tlx my cyi once more oil
a ftJW building; Hcvcnai week have
piWMcd nl nee wj have seen a building.

Them ciuiw into ithe piNweewlnn of
tilne ioiffli ne itevlow t he olilier day I he
itime-Ktaine- tl journal of Mm Himi Hi

ding, wife of Itev. JI. 11. SiKihllng, the
rniiwHliiiiiary wiho ux?coiiipaiii(l Dr. Mot-- ,

ciw Whllnwin to it ho Pacillc Noiih-wH- t
In 18.'!(l. Mix Npaldlng Kind Mr.

Wihlliiuan wtM'e the llrt white womem
to crow the Itocky moiinitiilim.

Thl iint)inwwly lnitwwllng Journal I

thw pnajMWty of llin-- il. HpaiihHug
of AlutoUi, Wum'Ii., a mod of ltev. and
Mr. iWpaldliig, who hukIh lit to the
riiwkemnan-Hevlc- to enahle that pa-

per ito lay it before the puhllc. II
lirmt dailio il February J, ISIIII, anil It

hwt July! 28, 1.S40. The Journal I well
piwerved. The hiwul writ lug cluingea
iiuiitxinlsiJIy. Tim oiu-H- r cnlricw went!
made iu a fine acript hand, Imt. n the
ytvam mped by the writing Iiowh grow-
ing Individuality. It I all quite leg-
ible and I read with ene.

Now York, l''el;.niary 1, 1H.'().

Till day I have taken ti final leave
of miy dear parent' dwelling and nil
It li'umnifces oxfaqxt; lear falhci', who I

to nccoinpany n a few day ou our
Journey. While I wllmwiwl 1hee
emotion of grief on ithe part of my
dear friends at jmrtliig with me, 1

These old niinble doctor will consult with you Free of Charge, and tell
you your disease without, askinir you a (mention. Tbew fllPtilMll all nuMlla

OIIOW MOltK APPI.KS.

Our ftmnor In ivcry dlni-tim- i from
rtsilom. who are the cu-tri- l

WiliniuHlo vnlley gnuliinlly but

itiily litfo ' great iird. nhould

pay more itii'Hi lo nppbn. We
tu've rtisttl 4bl odvte often, and
IIIUVeiT Ultsi til u tl ileumnd fi

young npple tin iui 111 i the
Th'n hIhuiUI U' Will more o

44 H"t IMI4 il UN IMltl lllMltlltsI

if HHMtHtuHta 1 them, Pnuw are nil

light, and ho arc plum, cher- -

lie, etc.. I.U4 the Opjile I Oregon'
HtijU fnilt. Wi can grow It to t- -

fcclbMt. 'Illl I'tkcs WH'k- - lotellig-Hl- !

ivisk tunl car , tail the rmvanl tlure-fo- r

r tvrt'.tlit,
Ia4' Have more .iiH'le.
Irt" llp than, Ua. wl 4'lwi-ked- ,

Inscbiu , by the car liul anil tb
trtiin Hunt to the nwH ket 4if the wtrld,
ami tvnsntitl fruit hi like quautiUe.
'I'hey ml' itpi. b.i4-- In Kanan. ami
make It jirottiable, ton. J low much
loottt ho will l the name .m

Umii apple lacbartl In Ore-gi- l

Wi find tlte following Ulster
of "Apple tlii wing In Kail-M- "

in mi flgrh i.Uuixil extimngi':
Kausa I anld to Have the largcal

apple (Mvhnnl hi the wtrhl. It liong
i Mr. WetlhiMi', nml t.mprti 1 ,.')

a in lnvenw until nnd 041 in coun-th- ,

nisiHiMng inn ittiini n'firt of U

Kauti !iuc Istirtl of iigrit liiture,
"Hie following luiev.Uug f.nit re

git n I tug thl large urcitiinl nre given In

the i's'; 'Two failure hi fiairleetl

viw - ln;' ihhI iHit't, liw crop.
T'.,10 Irtwhul. Ill I V.ll, Ttnl 4 Xs.ie
lv.nl. $l'l,atti; 1irft.il InctniHi frtu Kiiha

of fnilt, f.V.'.iNiu; crop f isd, tW.iart

titishtt, widch w.l.1 fi f HM'.Ki: coJ
of nml marketing, ,Hi'.'t,

bavMtgi iMt return of $7,to. lu IKH
the crop rotwiMsl ?IH,ii, jwnl the cot
of gtahMng anil marketing wa fl, i'
halving 11 profit of r.',31ii.

Ttnc.il ideal of Hie from
pl itittng tit etui of ism, ICil.i'lo llh-el- :

gr.it wil", f llo,:il'7: nt i?f gnlh-rin-

nml marketing. aprI.1l . Inning
n t.f-- d mllt In fiMirtisn yetir fr.u
plant mg th o vhactl of lliHi,:i,W,"

i n i.dp pitrxix
'The Yield ami Acreage In Marital 8 ml

Polk.

C, I Dailey, Halctu: Italian prune
In the vicinity of Salem promise au
exit t heavy crop. Petite are much

Uglier, and uneven, oiue orchard I1-lu- g

nnnleralely full and other light.
Silvt i are not heavily fruited 11 a
roh'. Tiny et very full but Have
dropped badly, In my migh!rhootl
a ccojieiaive company I building n

tlrytr with a capacity of Ki bushel
per day nud Mr. .lory I putting up
two dryer for commercial use. Tliee
wlrli my own will, I think, ha able to
Handle the fruit of my nelgliborlutisl,
The bciirhig acreage of prune trees In
and about Sulcin approximate sou
acre. . .

Chniit Long, Sllverfou: I will lmve
about n.OiHi Miuinl of cured Indian
ami about S.ouo pound of French
prune. Tlie other grower lu thl
nelgltlsiiiootl will have about the same
amount of each. Thl doe not

the pnsluct In It. D, Allen'
utighboiiiiHid, 1 11m building au evap-
orator,

POIdv
.T, II, Kliiipnrd, .eua: Spring Valley,

Polk county, Is a swilon about l by 5
mile and I a natural amphitheatre,
formed by Ihe Polk county hill west-

erly and the Willamette river on the
cast, .No more p!cnlug spectacle can
be i'u in Oregon than the view from
thee hills. 'There is a large ami of
the choicest fruit land reaching from
the valley to the summit of tlie hill
nnd apples, prune, pear and chcriic
can be raised to Within a
radius of 11 mile of Zena there are
about. L'oo nerc set to prunes, nearly
all lu bearing and one half from 5 to 8

year old. 'The yield thl year will ex-

ceed that of last by perhaps 50 per
cent, If the entire prune crop of Polk
coin ty I dried at h e there ought to
1st nlxtit'ii to twenty carloads, fmir-I- I

I'llis Isiug llallans.
I,. C. Parker, Dallas: within a ra-

tlin of a tulle nf Dallas there are Il.V
otai prune trees, mostly four years old.
I Hlioiiid Judge that we will have about
I'.'.OiH) pounds of dried prunes this fall.
-- Kurn! Nort Invent,

TDK PAY OF FAHM LABORIOUS.

Of lata there has been a great deal
of liiterwn shown In the labor qucn-lio- ti

on the I'anii, Formerly the fann
er wiir able o obtain all his needed
Help from his neighbor, but of late
year the rapid development of vmiouH
ludiiMlrlc In thoctlic ha Iteen lend
ing a vast ninnunt: of labor nwny from
the farm, nnd Mils at. a I lino when the
development of agriculture lm re--

iiu'lred Increased numbers, so that In
many parts of the country the ques-
tion of farm help Is becoming a very
serfou one, Improved machinery ha
done iiiiich to overcome drawback of
a deficiency In tho rank of agricul-
tural laborer, but ho hcmivo lm lalwn-bncoin-

hi Hiune sisilona that farmers
have rcsoiied to the into of foreign ot'
cheap labor from the South. While
tills may nut be desirable, yet it hits
been neeessiiry, nnd 1 a forcible Ulna-trailo- ii

of tlm scarcity of farm lsibor-er-a.

On reflection It will bo noon Unit nl
present farm hands nro about tn well
I m id 11 tiny other class, ami Ixiier
pith! than ninny skilled laborer lit
other Hue. It Is true that the farm
laborer' pay seotna smult when reck-
oned In the diilhir. and cent received,
but when 1he cost ot living and the
ceiialiity mid steadiness of hi Work
I cnUsWerod, the comparMon with
other Cliisse I favorable. In PHI,
burg nt litis time tiny nunnlKtr of

cnu be Itnd nt two dollnra per
tiny. Any 0110 who hits tried it knows
that It 1 next to Impossible to mipport
a faultily in n dly like Plt'twlrorg on
this amoinit of money, nnd tliere i no
queiit'loii that with equal (nuOmy the
furm lalwror at the cud of the year

tine itt their ofllt, and nave you extra
sMtre. e can gi ve you rerervnrca or
viu nun vwnni, vy llliutllg Uilllhem UUtl
rend tlicin for proof.

Tho Rtiecettsful ihjsician
Ibe aklllful surgetmthe eml-tie- nt

ttjiecial 1st your nest

friend -- the world's benefactor

permanently located con-au- lt

Itlm this day.

k i 'I 1:1, i t
Most Successful

IM TME WEST.
Tliesfl old rt'llalde K'cialisl of many years' experience, treat with wonder-ru- lsuccess all lung ami throat allWilon, Cancer, l'lles, Fistula and llupture.

Ur All cases of acute or chronic inllanintloti, far or near eightednesa, dim-LI- L

liessor vision, scrofulous eyes, cliliigof theeyo duet, Bqulnting, cress
eyes, wihl hairs, syjihillt le sore eyer, tjranulated lids, tuinor.rancer of the lids, etc,
FAR 1lar,uf' f''' ahKing or roaring noises, thickened drum,

llatnallon of externa ear, purulent diaclinrgea from the ear, etc
Nt,ur,,'Km8,'k '''' votis, or iKingestlve headache, du'.l, full feeling-ntH- U

loss of memory, dinztue, softening or the brain, tumors and eca'tuatif the scalp.

THROAT C",,,rrlml fln'' "yp'itlitle re throat, acute and chronic pharyngitis,
I IIHUH enlargetl tonslllt Is and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick phlegmIn throat, which cause hawking.

WHITMAN MoVKMKNT AT ( 111

(1A0O.

We publiHli thl moruiiig, nay the
t'lilcago Inter Oeu, a lift of Home
forty-liv- e 4otigregatimil iniidHbt iu
i'iltii'ao and the linmeiliuile Hiiburb
who h ive among ibtni.',lve ugrtl to
pnrich enuMH tomorrow tipnii the
ilf- - and public wcvliHTi of the old
I'hreolan pa'trlot nud hero, Or, Mar-
eu Whitman. Tills dm in Include
eore of otllii' lit tl dUlanee Who

have itHolvti to do the name thing.
Hitv. It. M. York, Neb., write

tin commttiloM In charge; "I ttclvcd
the iHiok, 'How Maitn Whittiian
Havetl ori-gou- on Iswt Monday, and
mid It thiniigh In fore 1 xlept. It t

inteiciely iut erecting, ami I Have pre
pared a patriotic mbwlomiry aerinoti
mi Whitman for next Sunday. The
iwiok Mhonld 1 lu every patriotic
Home." Oilier have untitled tle com-
mittee lu charge of their luleiitloii to
bring the wibjcct before their people.
Thl I cei'laluly encouraging to tin
fi'leinls of the old martyr hern, for II

will 4it least lUKiriu-- t the pitiple In tin
fael of hbUory, imt orrewt the luu
del1 of a clasd of modern hNtorl.ntH
Ililt to be of the Incut, practical UHt

evory chuit h nlioiild take a genil'oua
iltieiloii for the memorial mnmimi nt
to Wlellnia.li. Thi I not lmply to
1h a dead martyr column, but nn en
dowment, of AY HI I man college, built
a a meiHoiial iii'iniimeiit lo the man
for hi ('liriKllan pilrioilsni 4iud hero
lam.

Of all the men thus honored lu thl
century none 1 moro dcervlug 4 Han

Itlt.mati. There have Ins u many
groat I'ltKHlutioii of lerirnlng fouinlcil
by the rich, but Whitman college was
founded by a poor inlssloiuiry anil hi
wil'c, vvliu laid Hie fouiiila.linii dis'p
in praynr. When J r. a hi

,ii!il. "toud at the great grave nud re
solved to ithu honor the iineinorv" oi
III ilnail friend, hi wliole cart lily pou
hiwstoii could have bis-- loaded into
a oiie-hoi- cart, He niiil hi eiiiaily
nolih) wife Kitcnt. iin year In hard
lulwir anil conntaiit. waving, and galli- -

itred enough to make the atari, A few
gniuwu giver, who knew of the
value of Whitman' life, from time to
limit have couliiti billed, ami ithe col
lege Iki grown. Hut tl, has not bail
i lw mean to keep nlir(at of the pub
lie iIoiimmkIh for Jtlteli au IiihIiIiIuIIoii
and II friend Iwgiin to fear it doora
mtwt, ctowi, ami Hie pi'ayeir of It

founder remain tinaiunwei'etl.
J list then "'he Yale Hand.' a com

pany of (Uvlully wlinlenits, enlnri'd the
llnlii, and caught Homolhhig of the
tplrlt. 41 ml heroism of Wlill.iniin. One
took charge of the church at Walla
Wail!,-!- , aniolher nccepteil 'Hut preal-doiw-

anoiher n, pivfeMowlilp. Then,
IiimI: of all, a noble, gcuoroiis giver In
Oh'leago Kii.lil: "Hure, I will give you
$,"10,00(1 If yoll will get, 1.10,000 more
to go wiillli lit" He knew illiat Jt.lO.IHlO
wai mot, enough, nor ,K),(hhi, for tlie
(iiiilnwiin'tit of i, greait liiKlllulion of
loairntng, 'I n it: he knew how ilo Hlnrl
ilihe work. 'J'he peoiili! of Walla Walla
were inivntHed and cnlbitKid, ami
Holved theniMclve lo nil! .1(.10,tHI0, 11

remain to be hi ion 'how the pulrlot'c
(JhnlMrtaiii public will respond.

If all tihcac cliirrcheH tomorrow do
tlnilr tluliy, aiiid nl'Lewit itbi'lr lnlere: by
tnia,kliiig 'liiamliMoiiio bequewl. as they
Hhotild, tilinro will renwiln no dotilil
.about tihe HttcciwH, Tlroy will honor
t!lMniitlves, th-e- will hoiior the
chiirtih, iimil id my will do honot' to
p;iilirloililm jiind bcroliHin In iliho lineal
I i m bout wiiiiHe, by widowing Whll:iiuin
college, 411111I icreclliiig a jriviat Ilieniorial
hall .for hwtilng and mirt; mnild the
woinei wIhtii Wibltmiiiiii labored and
pnrlnlied. Win ireipeitt coiiiiilied in ro- -

mill, MiMteiw Whltinan Jichleved by
in pt,tnioi;imn 4i,n(l Ohrlwlilian courage
id mittnli for itiliii people of the Un.ll.cd
Htiaiio it any other wlngte iiimm who
bin lived In liliu) rfamturv. We have
lad great iIichiiiiii and Holdlew, who

I II fj ill' i onsumption in the timt and second stage, hemorrhage and chronic
LUI1UU bronchitis, dry;nnd Itnise eottgh, palus Inchest, ditllculty in breathing
bcjmli.atlons, Hslliina, etc.
HFART Vttlvulur ,it,,s. weak and fatly henrts, dropsy, and rheumatism of
IILHIII the heart, lanctild clreuhitlon. otn

( atiurh and ulceration nnd
fUlltes after ent nir l..il,., i. i..

.. , ,,
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hUbl.J! "1.,,.. rolo 4ll4ril-n- ,
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miiail tif back "a"""i tm nicers, wnicu proauwa pain m

SFKIIAI DRRAN AU Pr'vo diseases, s ermntorrhea, nightly or daily
UIIUHIIU losses, Which. tlCttlected. nrnduen nervnua irrllntlnn. less

lletTrK 'tatorrltea. rone. ,,l ... n ,
' " titiiie,surg cal operation, hydrowle, till losws or

E l'lles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele, nnd nil tenderness or swell-

ing treated without twin or detention from
I ARIFl Wh ln"y 1,0 m,'rerl,, fmm "y of tlie HtressIng ailmetita peculiar
. i! t to1thol,r aex, suhIi as persistent headaches, painful menstruations, dis-- r,

;lZ 7. '
H(4kII1i

ll ,,,Vti,s,ve..,!l1
..ma
in dP''iI.

even If
.i
ynu

i
have met with. . repealed

i

the jioung man I wa telling you
aloit. A mot extraordinary piowon!
survey lilm well; you will not be apt
to look uiwn hi like again."

Mr. JoHlln turned very red. Droip-plrii- g

toto the chair tliat Mr. JohiiMon

ouHlderately placed forblm, he wiped
the moisture from libs forehead.

"Mir. JohniHim, I am forced to ac-

knowledge that I made a very aerloua
mistake yesterday morning when I
cached that check for you, giving you
a )f"00 Mil dniBtead of a $5.

"That was what I Hirppoaed after I
got borne and counted the money over.

Thinking you would be uneasy, I lost
no time in going Imck to make the
matter right I whould hardly have
taken o long a ride, t a eaon when
tlMwe of my oalllng are especially
lmy, had I known your rule to be ho

inflexible a to the .rectiifyilng of nucli."
"But I expect to have It rcctilled,"

wa the aJuirnied and cxcjkted renpoiiHe.
"UnUm ymi lo it will reult in tlie
lorn of my iplaee and the ruin of iy
prospect. It 1 no Joke, but ft erl-oi-

matter,"
"j am far from (regarding It in tlio

; " " t " "" mippy m Hiaie imu we nave cured numircus

mod Tate
l'liystciniis have pronou need them hopeless. Charges very

RFMFRIF T,' reme(1ios "sod ln HIh dispensary are known only to .7

'vcs, and have descended to us ns a priceless heritage from our2 brightest lights in the
UrCH $ ) T wn

111)
tl,af the world

n.l, nJ
,m8
.1...

ever
I,
known; n t these. precious.

trcas- -
, .

i.r urn results oi ninny years or Jatxir ana re- -

oZa Vn,i rcho(H,l,nlcallinf?. until now we feel conmkuitof curing all curable
cases, of greatly benefiting all who have not yet received any relief whatever,

DR. POWELL REEVES,


